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   Abstract  
Introduction: Iatrogenic damage to the adjacent tooth during crown preparation is a frequent disastrous effect. The
aim of the study was, therefore, to determine the frequency of different types, degree and location of iatrogenic damage
to the adjacent tooth during crown and bridge preparations in a tertiary care setting that lead towards the morbidity of
tooth. Materials and Methods: A prospective study was conducted in Aga Khan University dental laboratory in two
months period in which a total of 150 dental casts fulfilling the inclusion criteria were analyzed using non-probability
convenient sampling technique. The casts were examined using 3.5x magnifying loupes for the location, degree and
type of damage to the proximal surface adjacent to the prepared tooth using Moonpar and Faulkner criteria. Data were
analyzed by using SPSS version 22. Chi square test was used to assess the association between the experience of
practitioner and degree of damage to adjacent tooth. It was also used to determine the association between location of
tooth and degree of damage to adjacent tooth. Inter-examiner reliability was assessed by using kappa statistics.
Results: A high prevalence of damage to the proximal surface of adjacent teeth (78% on mesial tooth and 60.6% on
distal tooth) was observed, with the majority (32.6%) belonging to the mild categories. There were statistically
significant associations between the experience of practitioner and the damage to the surface mesial to the preparation.
However, more severe damages occurred in mandibular teeth preparations as compared to maxillary teeth preparations.
Conclusions: A high frequency of iatrogenic damage to the adjacent teeth had been found during crown and bridge
work with the middle of the tooth as the most susceptible site. However, the majority of damages were of milder type
including only abrasions.
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   Introduction  
 
 
Crowns are extracoronal restorations indicated in cases of structurally compromised or root canal treated teeth to
strengthen remaining tooth structure.[1],[2] The major focus in literature was on the technical aspects of preparation,
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design, and dental materials, whereas the effect on neighboring teeth were typically overlooked and rarely discussed.[3]
The ideal preparation of tooth should spare the adjacent teeth from iatrogenic damage. Literature had documented an
alarming incidence of iatrogenic damage to adjacent dental hard and soft tissue during the cavity preparation,[4],[5]
orthodontic stripping,[6],[7],[8],[9] and crown preparation.[3],[10] These resulted in roughness and grooving of enamel
surface, and thus, making it susceptible to plaque accumulation which increased the risk of caries initiation or
propagation.[4],[11]
  
Iatrogenic damage to adjacent tooth following crown preparation was a frequent side effect of this procedure.[3] Long
and Smith[12] conducted a study, in which dentists were asked to prepare extracted teeth fixed in the anatomical contact
position and found 100% damage to the surfaces of adjacent teeth. They further concluded that preparation of teeth
with easier access to the contact area was less prone to cause damage to adjacent teeth.[12] Abdulwahhab et al.[3]
conducted a similar study in Saudi dental students and found that nearly 98% of adjacent teeth were proximally injured.
They also found that the damage was more frequent in the maxillary teeth, but there was no significant difference
between right and left sides.[3]
  
Higher risk of iatrogenic damage to the maxillary and posterior teeth were attributed to more challenging physical and
visual accessibility for those teeth.[3] It might be prevented using matrix bands, other teeth separation aiding devices;
however, these bands were either not used by most operators or they are ineffective.[4],[13] In fact, the studies had also
shown that the use of surgical microscope does not decrease the damage to adjacent tooth surfaces during preparations.
[14] However, it helped in the accurate detection and quantification of iatrogenic damage to adjacent tooth.[3]
  
The high percentage of iatrogenic errors during crown preparation had imparted importance on the assessment of
undesirable effects that lead toward additional treatment need. Currently, there are limited studies in literature that
shows the frequency of nicks and abrasions to the adjacent tooth during crown preparations. Therefore, the current
study was carried out with the aim to determine the frequency of different types, degree, and location of iatrogenic
damage to the adjacent tooth during crown and bridge preparations in local setting that might lead toward the
problematic effects.
  
 
   Materials and Methods  
 
 
A prospective study was carried out in Dental Laboratory, Aga Khan University Hospital using dental casts. The
sample size was calculated with sample size calculator (sample size determination in Health studies, WHO). The study
by Abdulwahhab et al.[3] was taken as a reference that showed iatrogenic damage to 98.2% of proximal tooth surfaces.
Keeping the relative precision to 3% and confidence level to 0.99, the sample size turned out to be 136 dental casts.
The sample size was inflated to 150 dental casts to compensate for errors.
  
The nonprobability convenience sampling technique was used, in which dental casts of patients with prepared teeth
present in the dental laboratory with at least one adjacent tooth were included. All the preparations were carried out by
either the postgraduate trainee or the consultant both having experience of more than 3 years after graduation. All casts
were examined after removing from the impressions before any manipulation was done, so that any damage to the
proximal surface of the adjacent tooth was only associated with the clinical procedures. Cast that showed porosities or
damage due to improper handling were excluded from the study.
  
Master casts presented to the dental laboratory for crown fabrications were evaluated under LED headlight using ×3.5
magnifying loupes. Only those casts that fulfilled the inclusion criteria were examined for the study. Surfaces of teeth
adjacent to the prepared tooth were examined for the degree and the location of the iatrogenic damage and classified
according to the criteria described by Moopnar and Faulkner[10] which is as follows:
  
Degree of damage: [Figure 1]
Figure 1: Degree of damage to adjacent tooth with slight damage (a) and obvious
damage (b)
  
Click here to view
 
 
0: no damage visible to the naked eye or under magnifying loupes
1: slight damage visible to the naked eye or under magnifying loupes
2: obvious damage.
 
 
Location of damage: [Figure 2]
Figure 2: Location of damage on proximal surface of tooth at occlusal third (A),
middle third (B) and cervical third (C)
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A: Incisal/occlusal third of the proximal surface
B: Middle third of the proximal surface
C: Cervical third of the proximal surface.
 
 
Damage to two or more localities can be recorded giving a combination of letters above (AB, BC, AC, and ABC)
  
The type of damage to the adjacent tooth was classified according to Long and Smith[12] as follows:
  
Type of damage:
  
a. Nick
b. Abrasion
c. Both.
 
 
Readings taken from each cast were recorded on a specially designed pro forma, as shown in [Figure 3], in which type
of clinician and preparation was filled using the laboratory prescription.
Figure 3: Evaluation chart used in the study
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Twenty dental casts were randomly selected for evaluation by two investigators. Readings were taken by both the
investigators and compared to check the interexaminer reliability. Interexaminer reliability was determined using kappa
statistics that showed the perfect agreement.
  
SPSS version 22 was used to analyze the data (SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, N.Y., USA). Descriptive
analyses were calculated for the category of practitioner, type of prosthesis, type of tooth, location, type and degree of
damage to adjacent tooth. Chi-square test was used to assess the association between the experience of practitioner and
degree of damage to adjacent tooth. It was also used to determine the association between location of tooth and degree
of damage to adjacent tooth. Interexaminer reliability was assessed using kappa statistics. Level of confidence was kept
at 99%.
  
 
   Results  
 
 
A total of 300 surfaces adjacent to the prepared teeth were assessed for iatrogenic damage which included equal
number of teeth preparations by resident trainees and consultants. A high prevalence of damage to the proximal surface
of adjacent teeth (78% on mesial tooth and 60.6% on distal tooth) was observed, with the majority (32.6%) belonging
to the mild categories involving only abrasions as shown in [Table 1]. The incidence of damage was found to be a little
higher (73.3%) in the consultant group as shown in [Figure 4]. Furthermore, statistically significant association was
found between the experience of practitioner and damage of the surface mesial to the preparation [Table 2]. The
significant association was found between location of tooth and site of tooth surface damage, with more severe
damages occurring in mandibular teeth preparations as compared to maxillary teeth preparations as shown in [Table 3].
All the preparations were made by right-handed operators for metal-ceramic crowns and 57.5% of the iatrogenic
damage involved the middle third of the tooth surface [Table 1].
Table 1: Degree, location, and type of damage in mesial and distal surfaces
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Figure 4: Frequency of surfaces damaged by resident trainee and consultant during
crown preparation
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Table 2: Relationship between site of tooth surface damage and categories of operator
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Table 3: Relationship between location of tooth and site of tooth surface damage
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   Discussion  
 
 
The current study was carried out with the notion in mind to evaluate an important and often neglected aspect of
restorative dentistry, and evaluation of the basic ethical concern that described the foremost obligation of a practitioner
is to do no harm. With respect to restorative dentistry, mechanical preparation of a tooth either for crown or bridge
preparation carried a high risk for damage to the adjacent teeth.[3],[10],[12] The procedure if inadvertently performed
could lead to the violation of the basic ethical concern that was doing no harm to the neighboring tooth during
preparations. Currently, there are limited studies that taken into account this imperative subject. With this intention in
mind, this study was conducted to evaluate the prevalence and extent of iatrogenic damage occurred during crown and
bridge preparations.
  
The presence of high prevalence of iatrogenic damage to the adjacent teeth during crown preparation was alarming.
This was in accordance with Abdulwahhab et al.[3] and Moopnar and Faulkner[10] who had also assessed the damage
to the surfaces of neighboring teeth present adjacent to the prepared tooth. Abdulwahhab et al. reported that nearly 98%
of the examined surfaces of neighboring teeth showed some evidence of damage due to crown preparations.[3]
However, Moopnar and Faulkner observed iatrogenic damage to 73.8% of the examined surfaces of neighboring teeth.
[10] They also speculated that the use of high-speed water-cooled rotary drills needs delicate handling during use due to
their light weight. It should also be noted that the visibility during use, due to continuous water spray is not good, and
also the tactile sensation is not always perceptible.[10],[15]
  
Moopnar and Faulker showed that 49.2% of the surfaces had obvious damage which is visible to the naked eye.[10]
Similar trend was shown in the current study, in which 20.6% of our observed surfaces were severely damaged.
However, the prevalence of degree of damage in the current study was relatively lower.
  
The pattern of location of damage was also distressing which shows that majority of damage occurred in multiple
locations and mostly involving the middle third of the tooth crown surface either solely or in combination with other
surfaces. This could be attributed to the presence of the most bulbous portion of the tooth that forms contact area at this
location, and therefore, were the most susceptible area for the iatrogenic errors. If the operator had an easier access to
the contact area, it could reduce the frequency of iatrogenic damage during the preparation of teeth.[12] Moopnar and
Faulkner also showed the similar trend of location of damage and reported that 65.7% of the damage was over multiple
sites including occlusal, middle, and cervical third of the proximal tooth surface.[10]
  
Researchers had also attempted to find the association in the distribution of iatrogenic damage and dominant hand of
operator. Mederios and Seddon[4] did not find any significant difference between the right- and left-handed operator in
term of distribution of damage. Similar findings had been showed by Abdulwahhab et al.;[3] however, Moopnar and
Faulkner[10] described that distal surfaces on the right side of mandible are more prone to get damaged by the right-
handed clinicians. Canakci et al.[16] moved a step further and concluded that the right-handed operators while treating
periodontal disease were more successful in the right-sided dental chairs. We had not looked for this association
because all of our operators were right-handed clinicians.
  
Moopnar and Faulkner[10] did not find significant difference among different clinician groups for the incidence of
surface damage to the adjacent teeth during crown preparation. In contrast to this, Medeiros and Seddon[4] while
evaluating damage to the adjacent teeth during preparation of Class 2 cavity stated that undergraduate students were
more cautious and careful while preparing Class 2 cavities and showed damage to only 23% of cases as compared to
qualified operators who exhibited damage to adjacent tooth in 64% of cases. However, the current study did not show
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any significant difference in the frequency of iatrogenic damage on surfaces distal to prepared tooth and clinicians'
experience. In addition to this, damage of surfaces mesial to the prepared tooth was found to be significantly associated
with the experience of practitioner with higher iatrogenic damage by the consultants.
  
Zachrisson et al.[17] conducted a study in which they evaluated participants having proximal stripping done for
orthodontic purpose and compared them with the controls for the incidence of dental caries. The results, however,
showed no difference between the groups for the incidence of dental caries and concluded that properly done
interproximal enamel reduction did not result in iatrogenic damage.[17] In contrast to this, Radlanski et al.[18] showed
that even with the use of finest finishing strips, the indentations created with the use of coarse strips cannot be totally
eliminated and the area beneath the indentation became susceptible for plaque accumulation.
  
Since dentists worked with rotary instruments in limited spaces, the incidence of iatrogenic trauma to adjacent was very
high. It was noted that iatrogenic damages were not always associated with the hazardous effects.[7],[17] Nevertheless,
every effort should be made to prevent these inevitable events from happening that includes the prudent use of
interproximal barrier in the form of matrix bands or other metal shields that are made to prevent such iatrogenic
damages.[14] Other methods that can be employed include the use of small diameter tapering burs and leaving the small
enamel fin at proximal contact area and use of hand instruments to break the contact area, use of separators, and
maintaining a high level of care.[3],[4],[10],[12],[14] Despite all these efforts to prevent the adjacent tooth, the risk of
damage is high. To prevent the plaque accumulation and further progression to dental caries, these issues should be
sorted out. Sof-Lex discs should be used after damage to the adjacent teeth because of its ability to remove the defects
from the damaged surfaces and making them even smoother than the intact enamel.[6],[19]
  
 
   Conclusions  
 
 
Within the limitation of the study, a high frequency of iatrogenic damage to the adjacent teeth had been found during
crown and bridge work with the middle third of the tooth as the most susceptible site. However, the majority of
damages were of milder type including only abrasions.
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